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f EonMarche Jhe Christmas
J'torePASSED IN RSHEVILLEIN CORN CLUB CONTESTBLADDER BOTHER

Thirty-Fiv- e Boys Have En Mayor Blankenship of Phila-

delphia Receives Con-

gratulatory Message.

zsfhbb in

The

Great
:Mid-::;:- :;

Winter

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys
And Neutralize Irritating

Acids.

rolled Those in Charge

Effect 100.

A great deal of interest is being Mayor. Rudolph Elankenburg ofKidney and Bladder weakness it

from uric acid, saya a noted au-
thority. The kidneys filter this acid manifested throughout the "county in Philadelphia yesterday passed the

second anniversary of his inaugurathe Boys Corn club contest for thefrom the blood and pasa it on to the next year. Superintendent of Countybladder, where It often remains to lr.
Schools W. H. Hipps haa sent letters
to all the teachers In the county ask

rltate and inflame, causing a burning;,
scalding sensation, or setting up an
irritation at the neck of the bladder.

Gnrisimas Jhopping Js JYow

O-n- Join the Merry Jhrong
Early Christmas shopping is the order of the day.

This store has felt the effects of the "Early Shopping
Movement," and presents to the public a Showing of
Useful Christmas Gifts the like of which Ashevllle
has never seen before.- -

x We started buying for Christmas, 1913, right after
last Christmas, when we put in our order for several
thousand dolls to be imported. This gave us prices that
to the customers of this store will seem unusually low.

The v ART GOODS and NOVELTY Sections are
now the scenes of strenuous selling. Folks are making
up lots of giftthings this season. You'll find our Art De-

partment replete with valuable ideas in Christmas
Giving. ' "

ODiigmg you to seek relief two or
three times during the night. The
sufferer is in constant dread, the wa
ter passes sometimes with a scaldingurmiure sensation and is very profuse; again,

tion as chief executive of the Quaker
city. The mayor, with Mrs. Elanken-
burg and Miss Louise Adolphson, has
been spending some time at the Grove
Park inn and has enjoyed himself im-

mensely, remaining longer than was
flrst intended. They will leave for
Philadelphia next Thursday instead of
tomorrow.

As a reminder of the anniversary
yesterday, the mayor ' received from
the members of his official staff,
Messrs. Porter, Cooke, Loeb, Neft,
Norris, Taylor and Foss, the following
congratulatory telegram:

- "On the second anniversary of your
administration we want to congratu-
late you on its many and great suc

there is difficulty in voiding it.
Bladder weakness, most folks call

ing their in this work,
and it la expected at least 10 boys will
enroll as members of the club before
very long.

Very attractive prizes have been of-

fered to those participating in the
contest, the board of education hav-
ing offered to appropriate $100 to sup-
plement the prizes already offered by
the state department, and several very
valuable prizes have been offered by
merchants and others in Ashevllle in-

terested in the work of the club.
The Corn Club contest committee

has arranged on the date of the next
teachers meeting, to be held at the
Ashevllle High school building on

it, because they can't control urina
tion. While It is extremely annoy'learance ing and sometimes very painful, this
Is really one of the most simply ail
ments to overcome. Get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar
macist and take a tablespoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast, cesses and acknowledge our indebtand edness to you for inspiration and excontinue this for two or three days,

ample. We believe the two remainThis will neutralize the acids in the
urine so It no longer la a source of

Saturday, December IS, for a "stand-up- "

dinner for the men and boys who
are entering next year's contest. At

ing years will round out a record of
accomplishments that will be grateirritation to the bladder and urinary

Children's Rain Coats and Capes at $1.69 and $2.95
Here's a suggestion for your Christmas list that you'll find hard to beat.

Children's Rain Coats and Capes,' with Cap and Bookbng to match, in navy
and garnet, sizes 6 to 14 years, for $2.93.

Children's Rain Capes, with Bookbag to match for $1.69,

fully, acknowledge by your felloworgans which then act normally this dinner it is arranged to serve
coffee, sandwiches, pickles, ice cream
and cake.

citizens."
His reply to this message, addressed

E. S. Mlllsaps of Statesvllle, in to Cyrus D. Foss, Jr., was as follows:charge of the demonstration work for

again. '""-.- '

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the cald of grapes
and lemon juice, combned with lith-l- a,

and is used by thousands of folks
who are subject to urinary disord

"I gratefully acknowledge tho kind
the department of agriculture in west
ern North Carolina, will be present telegram sent to me by my friends

and without whose aid
and advice I could have accomplisheders caused by uric acid irritation. Jad

and give a talk on the contest. It Is
also planned to have - Mr. Mlllsaps
give an illustrated lecture In one of

nothing during the flrst two years ofSalts is splendid for kidneys and my administration. Let us look hopecauses no fcad effects whatever.

Stock i

Reduc--

tion

Sale

fully to the future, stand firm in the
good work for the city we all love
so well and we need not fear the

the local theaters, at which time he
will use slides to illustrate the work
that is now being done by the contest
members in other places.

Here you have a pleasant, effevers-- r

cent lithla-wat- er drink, which quick-
ly relieves bladder trouble. '

result."

Silk and (s)oqI presses
For Friday and Saturday we offer

several extra specials in Ready-to-We- ar

but none so striking or so worthy of
vour notice as this special dress sale.

: $15.00 and $17.00 Wool and Silk
Dresses, this autumn's accepted styles,
all sizes, desirable materials, at . .$9.75

isiaist Special at $4.95
This coll ection of waists at $4.95 em-

braces some of the most wanted models
in the favorite winter materials. Shad-
ow lace, crepe de' chine, chiffon, crinkle
crepe, charmeuse and net waists, in
black and colors, formerly sold at $7
and $7.50, special holiday price at $4.95

T. E. Brown, supervisor of the Boy's A pleasant concidence of the day
Corn club work in North Carolina, yesterday was the reception tendered

by the club women of Ashevllle towill be present and give some, valuable
suggestions in regard to the work of
the clubs.

Mrs. Elankenburg. The reception was
largely attended and the mayor him-
self enjoyed the occasion, althoughThere are at present only 33 boys
taking no active part.In the contest in Buncombe county,

and it is the hope of the superinten-
dent to make this number 100.

These Kiddies

Are Ready For

Their Presents

BEGAN TODAY AND PRESIDENT WILSON'S SMILE

RESERVED FOK POSTERITYCONTINUES UNTIL TO ARGUE MOTION FOR

Ml Stylish j?urs purs Are the (jift de uxe
When you consider what to give "Her" this Christmas, look at our Furs.

They will offer a quick solution to your problem. We show the new furs in
their most popular shapes. Long hair, wolf vie with the velvety seal for
Fashion's favor. Thev are all here. Prices range from $6.50 slowly up to
$125. 00.

DECEMBER 31.

EVERYTHING IS

. New York, Dec. 5. President Wil-
son's smile was sealed up today in an
air tight, water tight and fireproof
container and locked in the vaults of
the modern historical record associa-
tion in the New York public library
building. It is proposed that the re-
cord of facial expressions, which have
been done in moving picture film will

REDUCED IN PRICE
be kept in the vaults for a hundred
years and then be brought forth for

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 5. The motion
for a new trial in the case of Mrs.
Edna Perkins Godbee, convicted of the
murder of her former husband, Walter
Godbee and his young wife, will be
heard before Judge Henry C. Ham-
mond Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
The motion was to have been argued

Jadies and Mens

$ah Robes
the entertainment of. the generations

"RED" ROWE IS-- SIGNED
before Judge Hammond some time
ago but was postponed because of the
requests from attorneys for the de

FOR THE ASIIEVILLE TEAM

fendant. -

It is understood that F. H. Safford,

AND MARKED

IN PLAIN

FIGURES

Don't

Fail

u .. ... $

fi x A ut.4 .v I

Pont forget the

Qabies

Wo could enthuse for
hours over this line of
BABY GOODS, much of

it having been bought for
Christmas .giving. : I.t

'covers the entire range

of dainty, wearthiugs, so

dear to the mother's
heart. Then, there are the'
little toys," like highly
colored rattles, pacifiers,
etc.

Come in ' and let us
show you.

Mftylfeckfi
ings

j America's best Neck--we- ar

manufacturers have

contributed to this boun-

tiful showing of Christ-

mas Neckfixings. Our
window gives a splendid

idea of the vaiiety we

show.

Little bows for the col-

lar, ruffs, fichus, jabots,

etc. nre piiv;d at 25c. to

$25.00.

A letter was received here yester-
day afternoon from Manager Louis
Cook of the Ashevllle team, in which
he stated that he had signed William
H. Howe, better known In sporting
circles as "Red" Rowe, as an out-

fielder and .catcher for the Ashevllle
team next year. Manager Cook states
that Rowe has played for him and
that he is a good reliable player. Dur-
ing tho last two seasons he has been
with the Ottawa, Canada, team and is
reported to have made a splendid

I

I

leading counsel for Mrs. Godbee, as-
sisted by Attorneys Dekle and Dixon
of Swansboro and Millcn, respectively,
will' plead that they were rushed into
the trial of the case without having
had time to sufficiently prepare It, that
they had had material witnesses wh m
they were unable to produce nt the
time of the trial, and further that 1

of the number of disorders that
had occurred at Millen about the time
of the Godbee tragedy there was a

' 1

. Bath Robes are one of
the favorite gifts. They
are useful, and are pretty
to sec. The assortment
was well selected. It
comes in all colors, made

of rich, heavy flannel-

ette in attnftive designs.

Ladies' and Men's Bath
Holies are priced at $3.75

to $7.50.

Bath Robes for Children

sell for $1.23 to $2.50.

demand on the part of the public for
some one to be punished.to Buy Serious 'Quake.

Engineer Brlnkley Killed.
Lima, Peru, Dec. 5. Another

earthquake occurred yesterday inColumbia, S. C. Dec. 5. Engineer

Are yon ready for them? They de-

serve the best you know that. You
want them to have the best. But they
will not get the best If you wait until
the last minute to make your selec-

tions. You will have to take what la

left the doll that bag been pawed over
for weeks, toe akatea that are rusty

nd dulL

Do Your Christmas Shopping
Early and
GET THE BEST.

the vicinity of Chalhuanca, capital ofLaurel. Brlnkley, of Raleigh, N. C, was
killed and one trainman slightly in
jured when the switch engine backed rf.s tfl' k fiT;',

tho province of Aymareas, In the de-

partment at Apurimac, South Peru.
No details have been received, but it
is believed that a volcanic ' eruption
has occurred or Is Imminent. .'

into a freight train In the Seaboard
Now

. FOR CASH

' FOR LESS

Air Line railway yards here early to-

day. ... ... , .,

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
NEW TREATMENT FOR HOVER it WEATHER BUREAU.

as '

77 H v
SELECT SOMETHING;

We Are Ready

to Be Bought
(A

above and also rub Vlck's well, over fVTVicks Vap-O-Ru- b Croup and
the spinal column thus relaxing the I OfcU. il ...... T

USEFUL AS A

CHRISTMAS

REMEMBRANCE "

nervous tension. Vlck s la not a
"cure" for these diseases, but it has
at least the merit of containing no

Pneumonia Salve Relieves
By Inhalation and Ab-

sorption. No Dosing.

When Vlcka "Vap-O-Ru- Croup

harmful habit forming 'drunga, and
It is sold by lilt druggists on thirty
daya trial. If It falls to relieve In

end Pneumonia Salve la applied exter your case the purchase price will be
immediately refunded. '

.

For sore throat, tonsilltlts, - deep
colds, and bronlchal troubles, apply
hot wet tonKls over the chest and
throat to open the pores of the skin

nally, the body warmth releases va-

pors of Pine Tar, Camphor,' Thymol,
and Xucalyptol. These vapors are
Inhaled direct to the' lungs and air
passages where Internal medicines
cannot go. They loosen the phlegm,
open the air passagea and stimulate
the mucoua membrane to throw off
the disease germs. For catarrh and
head colds melt a little In a spoon
and inhale the vapors, also apply well

Then rub Vlcks" well In and cover
with a warm flannel cloth. The next

OUR STOCK

AFFORDS v

EASY AND

SATISFACTORY

SELECTION

morning the phlegm Is loosened, head
la clear and In addition the absorp
tion of Vlck'a through the skin has
taksn out that tightness and sore
neas. At all dealers 35c, 60c. andup the nostrils. For asthma and hay

fever follow the Instructions given 1.00.r -- X 'AN Fri. Dec. 5, 1913. vi02, ! 0$7i0
l . .. .:
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t?vrI.A. NATOrt'C NOTES:Seanmnnt To the Ladies : . i,k ..d,n..iim. Air nrmiiur reduced to tlvol. Mobr (conttmiout Hast) pMStnmnth points

O.,,.,. Q cloud- - cloudy; (3 ra n; vy "01 W repori miuiuc .m, ...u.
P

pCoa of
l"ch o, more fo. P.t bour.;.,d. m,lmum w.pd telocUr. War.'"-- -

Your little girl would be tickled most

M.M.

Furniture to death to get t) from Santa Claua.

We are ready and waiting to be bought
Normal for thle date: Temperature rhowera are reported in the Central

n. i! inch. nlaini (atwi and rain and anow litTHE WEATHER

Itemt'mber we hare the presents for your IuihIniiiiI, son nnil sweet-hear- t.

Lloxc of liamlkerrlilt-f- s ami ties; Iionc and' tJc: twc iup.
porwrit and auKimulrra tics, cuff --buttons and iru. all to match.
Initial lianilkrrrlileN. IS and SSr, nil linen. Plain liantlkrrcliicfH, &.

!Oe. 15o. 23o unci 40c. Half lloso, ISc, 2.V. ."Op and J3c oil colore.
Ties. SV, 60c, anil 75c. Hath rohrs and drr-HsIn- Rown with slirut
to muteh $1.23. 1.1.(10, SH.OO. S0.CO. 17. SO, $8.30. The home of Bteln-Illor- k

Fninrt Clothes.

Fnturdiy for Colorado. The prexsura la high overForecast until I p. m.
the I'scltio states, the platesu district

But If you wait too long some one else
will get us. because we are really
mighty cute. Better buy u today and
tlien you will surely hnve; Von can

bide us la the cloict until Clirlstiima.

Wr wl'l tint mind ttnltlnu In the durU

In fuel. rather like II

and tha Rocky mountain region and
temperaturea are below freesjng In
those seotlens. The following heavy

Ashevllle and vicinity: l air tonignt,
Puturdav partly cloudy.

For North Carolina: Fair tonight;
Saturday partly cloudy; moderate
went wlnda becomlny variable.

General ComllHone Pat 21 Houm.
The preamirc la relatively low from

precipitation (in Inches) haa btn re

Aalievllle ...
Atlanta -

Birmingham
Charleiton .

Charlotte ...
Jacktonvllle
Knoxvllle ...
Montfomary
tUlelgh . -

S2 BS

42 0

50 64
49 GO

4S 6t
50

" 66
38 60
E0 2

4

C "2
F.0 58
4 4 62

ported during the last It noun: Den-
ver, 1.2 S: Kort Smith, t il; Houston,
I.4; Oklahoma. 1.04; ralestlna, l.iliP: Vit Irnnui vr.il rP"lv nvitht tn the plains 8tatn eastward to tha At

27 S. Main Strcot

Tho Home of Furniture

Values

NEELY-BRUN- S CO.
IS XOllTII MAIN ST. Till: HOMK OF VALl'FS

I; DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
Unntlc coast with cyclonic centers over Ban Antonio, !.S0. Fair weather M

Okl:ihoma and eartcrn New England. Indicated for thla vicinity tonight ea
Tavy rains have again occurred In partly cloudy weather SMturdsy.

'Arknntus, Oklahoma and Texas, while. T. R. TAVU)R, Observe
Tsmi . . .

Waihlnnton
WllmlnRtimSHOPPING EARLY.


